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THE CONSPIR&TORS ON THEIR WAY TO TRIAL.
(Erorn szeggestions by tibe liditor of ité Hait.)

QUMSTIONS INl NATURAL
PHIILOSOPHY.

Why do you invariably losé your béat dog?

Wvhy don't you writé that book on amateur
gardening?

Why are pion les and thunder atorma so in-
dissohibly linked?

Why do yon lose the only book left juat
wh en thc fish start to bité?

Why dues your very last match always
prove to hé only n tooth-pick?

Why cau a fellow neyer crack himacif more
than once ou thé thurnb when driving a nail?1

Why dûesn't the earth you dig out of a pont-
hole nearly fill up thé hole again after you
havé planted your post?

Why do ail thrée papers in Barrie dlaimn to
be thé "1Officiai organ," and te enjoy " thé
largeat county circulation?"

Why did you nover set sny store by that
worthless article tintil your neighbor asked yon
if yôu wouldn't gîvé it to hlm?

Whv éca hé wll-behavéd child aIhis owa

'y-al p rove an -titgae h tbreaker
wbvhe. éte.d at yu fredststble

.Why dosa thé mean who la a bar-tender pré-

QUEPEN CITY OUL 00.

Manufacturers and Dealers.ini

- PEEIZLEB
and éther MACHINE OILS. Aterican and Csnadian
Burning Ois astpecialty. Get our quotations.

SAMUEL ROGERS, Manager.
,4o FRONT STREET EAST.

fer to ses himacif ia print as "the genial
clerk " of the what-ye-may-call-it Rous?

Why does a stale Joaf at tea-time but slOwlyretreat, while a fresh one under similar1 cî-
cnmstances wuld snccomb at the very firat
round?1

Why are thosé people who in summer déclare
that they - neyer could stand the béat, " the
very uaie people who in winter ehiveringly
pray, * "give us anytlting but cold? "

Wby will a amail boy cheerfully abandon a
meal of the choiceat delicacies snd daintieà at
home ini order to go out and taire the meanest
kind of pot-luok at somebody elae's house?

Why are the fancy-pricéd prize eggs disap-
pointisg in -thefr yield, while the old mongrel
chicken who 1'sets away " cornes waltzing out
from under thé barn Borne fine morning with a
chicken in tow for every egg she coveréd 2

Why dons thé unctnus business man taire
abuse from a surly custorner, with an angelic
seule-that iB, thé business man wears thé
angélic smilé-aiid thén jaw thé head half off
bis inoffensive, patient, painstaking, loving
wife when hé goés home?

Why dons a man féel perféctly satisfied
wîtb himesif whén hé ha dropped a five cent

PREVENTION BITTER THAN CURE.

I)ocTott,-Thla might have bée avoidcd if yen bail
acot isatyyur beddlng was proporly eancd. bore die-
cases arl iseram impure beddiugtitan froin anything 03c.
Sond it at, once te

N. P. CHANEIY &CO.,
230 Mutq et. Zaut, - Tio'0t.

pince-thé srnallest silvér coin currét-on thé
church collection plathe, and rnad eaough to
thnrnp hirnself whéu hé recoUlects that hé only
tréated thé crowd thé night beforé tu commun

cigars while hie business rival Jackson set up
thé champagne ?

Mcn of force and industry everywhere will
tell you that thé hardeat thing lu thé world tu
do is to do nothing.-ldtca.qo .Stin.

Ai girl named Prîce, six fest three incues
tall, was rnarried in Oregon thé other day.
She camé high but he would havé her at auy
Prie.-Thte Eye.

CÀTàARu.-A néw treatment, whoreby a
Permanent cure of thé worat case la effeated
in from one to threo applications. Treatian
sent fre on réceipt of stamp. A. E. DIXON
& SON, 305 King-street west, Toronto. Canada.

CNEESFWORTHI, "THrlE" TAILOR,
zo6 1 KING :S'T1EET : WEST. j zo6

DENTIST,
Si King Street East, TORONTO

(Nearly opposite Toronto Si) ...
Uses thé tnost cars te avoId à, unee yPain, and
té render ttdious operatiéns a brief and picasant as
possible, AUl work regisnered and wsrraûted.
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